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Faye and DeLores Scattergood
were guests of Marion Dysart Mon-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Horsh of Lin-

coln visited relatives in this com-

munity on Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Allen is in Lincoln help-

ing to care for Mrs. John Horsh who
is very ill at the present.

Mrs. Lydia Muenchau and daugh-
ter Lillie, called Sunday at the homes
of Will and Fred Muenchau.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Piersol and
children of Lincoln spent Sunday
evening at the L. W. Piersol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh visited
with Mr. and Mrs. John Reitter and
son in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fiersol enjoy-
ed spending Sunday in Lincoln with
their son Harry Piersol and .Mrs.
Piersol and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and Jack
and Mrs. Klietsch were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klietsch in
Lincoln on Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Trumble, Ernest and
Mary Ann and Maize Foreman drove
out from Lincoln and visited Mrs.
A. M. Trumble Sunday afternoon.

Leonard Julian, who has been ill
for the past week was taken to the
St. Elizabeth hospital for treatment
last Friday. His friends hope he will
recover soon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Muenchau and sons were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenry Gerdis and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tupper
and family and Arthur Ristine of
Lincoln.

Mesdames McFall, H. L. Scatter-goo- d,

J. H. Adee, Clyde "West, Sarah
Keil, Palmer, J. L. "Wall, Schuyle-Eia- n

and Miss Dora Keil were guests
at a "W. C. T. U. Institute at Alvo
on Tuesday of this week.

The Eagle Girls Glee club were
rated as superior at the district music
contest in Omaha, rather than ex-

cellent as was first reported. They
were recently informed of the error
and were very pleased to know they
had earned a higher rating.

Ruby Hodtwalker, Honora Malone,
Gladys Winters and Iona Dopp parti-
cipated in a typing contest at Mur-doc- k

last Saturday. We are glad to
report that Ruby placed third in the
ten minute speed test and the group
as a team were placed first in the
ten minute speed test.

. Obituary. . -

Fredericka Kamn was born in
Shutterzell, Germany on the 12th of
March, 1S52. Here the days of her
youth were spent, coming to America
in 1870 at the age of 18. She made
her home with an uncle in Illinois,
working there for about two years.
In the year 1872 she moved to Le
Claire, Iowa, at which place she was
married to Mr. Michael Spahnle. In
1875 the young couple came to Lan-

caster county, Nebraska, and settled
on a farm a few miles east of Walton.
Upon the death of her husband in
1910 she moved to Eagle and lived
there till failing health took her to
the home of her daughter where she
passed away the evening of the 26th
or April, 1935. Thus her allotted por-

tion of time was 83 years, 1 month
and 14 days.

She is survived by three sons and
three daughters, Charles of Walton,
Max of Lincoln, Fred of Eagle, Mrs.
E. J. Wetenkamp of Lincoln, Mrs.
Helen Meyer of Lincoln and Mrs.
Bertha Oelschlager of Ovid, Colorado.
One daughter, Lena, passed away
eleven years ago. Two sisters still
are living, Marie Ernst of Maine and
Louise Walters of German-- . Twenty-thre- e

grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren share the sorrow of
the sens and daughters.

She was a member of the Lutheran
church but was kept from its services
for some time by her infirmities. Her
last weeks were filled with weakness
and suffering, from which she now
has found release.
"There is a calm for those who weep,

A rest for lowly pilgrims found;
They softly lie and sweetly sleep

Low in the ground."
Funeral services were held Mon- -
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day afternoon in Grace church of
Walton, Rev. R. E. Rangeler offi
ciating and burial was in the Eagle
cemetery.
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Visitors from out-of-to- were
Miss Jessie Baldwin, county exten-
sion agent of Weeping Water, Miss
Evelyn Wolfe, county chairman, of
Nehawka, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norrls
of Weeping Water and Mrs. Eveland
of Elmwood.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rudolph were the

honored guests at a family gathering
at their home last Sunday evening.
The event was planned as a surprise
in celebration of their wedding anni-
versary. At the close of a pleasant
evening ice cream and cake were
served.

Those present were Mr. and Mr3.
Dewey Headley and son of Green-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ves-celiu- s,

Jerry and Bob Trumble of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weyers,
Mrs. Anna Headley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Burdlck, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. John Rudolph,
Marvin, Howard and Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Umland and Dorothy and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph.

Birthday Dinner.
A large dinner was served at the

Charles Jacobsen home last Sunday
in honor of Mrs. Charles Jacobsen
and Cecil Jacobsen, whose birthdays
occurred recently.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jacobsen and children of
Sprague-Marte- l, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Jacobsen and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fisher of Walton, Mr. and
Mrs. Will August of Nehawka, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd August and son of
Palmj-ra- , Mrs. Ethel Stevens and
Roberta Stevens of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Adams and Eva Pearl,
Mr. Betts and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Handrock and sen.

Eagle Methodist Chnrch
D. J. Schuyleman, pastor; G. H.

Palmer, S. S. Supt.
"Keep active if you would keep

happy."
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. Well

the contest was a close one, but we
were fortunate enough to win it by a
27 point lead. This means that we
shall receive the picture and also be
hosts to Prairie Home at a covered
dish dinner and social hour. Watch
these notes for further announce-
ments as to time and place.

Let's not let up on the good work
that we have been doing these past
few weeks, though. Everyone come
out to Sunday school next Sunday.

Morning worship at 11. The ser-
mon by the pastor this week will be
on the text: "Thou Shalt Have No
Other God Before Me." What do
you think of these words? Did they
only apply to the Old Testament
times? Does this mean that, "The
Lord thy God is a jealous God?" Is
the one weakness of God his jeal
ousy? Be present at morning wor
ship and hear the answers.

From One io Three Years
Mortgage

Ep worth League at 6:00 p. m. Let
us all plan to be there on time so

$100.00 Job, we add $5.26 interest, 12 monthly payments of $8.77
100.00 Job, we add 7.69 interest, 18 monthly payments of 5.98
110.00 Job, we add 11.13 interest, 24 monthly payments of 5.06

LARGER JOBS IN SAME PROPORTION
SPECIAL FEATURE

We will finance Repairs, Alterations, etc., up to $750.00,
providing; 25 per cent of the job is Roofing- - Materials.

E. J. EIICHE1T
Phone 128 Lumber and Coal Plattsmouth

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FARM LOANS

Ten year loans, five per cent. No
commissions. First Trust Co., Ne
braska City, Nebr. m28-4- w sw

WANTED Farmers to grow corn
for seed. Good premiums paid. All
early Dents, Flints and Sweets.
Planting stock furnished free. See
O. S. Hatfield, contract agent for
J. C. Robinson Seed Co., Ashland, Ne-

braska. Phone 4822. a 25-4t- w

BREEDERS, ATTENTION !

Free service will be given to the
owner cf the stallion, mare or gelding
that can duplicate feats of Chester
McDonald (11769) under saddle.
ALLAN WALKER, (Owner), Dunbar,
Nebr. a29-- 3t sw

GRADED SEED CORN $1.50 bu.,
Alfalfa $10 up, Grimm $13.50, Cos-

sack $13.50. Pature Mixture, $5.90,
Rural Potatoes for table or June
planting $1.45 cwt. Sudan $12.50,
Hegari $4.50, Lespedeza $9, Sweet- -

corn 20c. Johnson Bros., Neb City.

DEAD ANIMALS

ltw

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-
dering Works, Market 4 626. Reverse
charges. n5-t- f w

that we can all get in a truck and go
out into the country for an outdoor
meeting. There are but three things
to bring: 1. Your favorite poem.
2. A covered dish. 3. A friend. Flor-
ence West will lead the meeting
which is on poetry appreciation.

Ladies' Aid will not meet until
next Wednesday, Ma Sth when there
will be an all day meeting at the
church for the purpose of the annual
spring "house cleaning." Bring a
covered dish and plenty of vim and
vigor.

Remember: May 12th is Mother's
Day. Every mother in the commun-
ity should be in some church.

A mother is a mother still,
The holiest thing alive.

Coleridge.

SISTERS MARRY BROTHERS

Omaha. The marriage of the
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bryant to a son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Harpster, is announced.
The latest Bryant daughter and
Harpster son romance was that of
Miss Almy A. Bryant, 22, and
Charles Harpster, 26, who were mar-
ried last December at Glenwood, la.
The wedding was kept a secret un
til Tuesday.

The first of the Bryant girls to
wed a Harpster was Ruth, the eld
est, who married Ernest Harpster in
September of 1924. Nancy, the sec
ond daughter, and Alfred Harpster
were married the following August.
That Almy and Charles would be
married had been accepted as a fact
for several years by both families.

"They were schoolday sweet
hearts," said Mrs. Br3ant.

FACES A NEBRASKA CHARGE

Tacoma. Herb Odekirk com
pleted a term In the federal peni-
tentiary at McNeil island, but found
U. S. Marshal Valentine J. Peters of
Omaha left with the prisoner, who
faces a charge in Nebraska.

Femme May King!

'- .

(

i . Ele.nor Bailey

There are any number of May i

Queens but pretty Miss Eleanor j

Bailey of Douglas, Ga., has the :

distinction of being May King in
j the annual pageant at Georgia
State ,v Women's college at

Valdosta.
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Funeral of J. D.
Cross Attended by

Large Number
Services One of Largest Ever Held in

Cass County and Attended by
Hundreds of Friends.

One of the most largely attended
funerals ever held in Cass county
was that of Jefferson D. Cross, pio-

neer resident of Liberty preainct,
which was held at the Baptist church
at Union on Saturday afternoon. So
many of the old friends had gathered
that it was impossible for them to
gain aSmission to the church and
loud speakers were used to carry the
services to those in the basement of
the church and on the grounds sur-
rounding the church.

The prayer was given by Rev. W.
A. Taylor, pastor of the Baptist
church, while the sermon and eulogy
was delivered by the Dr. H. G. Mc- -

Clusky, pastor of the First Presby-

terian church of Plattsmouth, who
brought words of comfort and hope
from the scriptures to the members
of the bereaved family circle and the
old time friends.

During the service the Presbyterian
male quartet composed of Frank A.
Cloidt, L. D. Hiatt, H. G. McClusky
and L. O. Minor, gave three of the
old hymns, "Abide With Me," "Rock
of Ages" and "Jesus Savior Pilot
Me," favorites of the departed.

The interment was at the Buck
cemetery northwest of Union and the
cortege that took its way to the last
resting place was one of the largest
seen in that part of the county, at
testing the high esteem in which the
deceased had been held by the asso-

ciates of practically a lifetime.

OBITUARY

Jefferson D. Cross was born at
Cross Roads, W. Va., November 16,
1SG1, and died April 24, 1935, at his
home in Union, Nebr.

He was the son or Daniel R. and
Minerva B. Cross, both natives of
West Virginia. He resided there un-

til he was 21 years of age and came
to Nebraska in 1883 where he re-

sided until 18SS when he went to
Coloradow here he remained for two
years, returning to Nebraska in the
fall of 18S9.

On January 1, 18S0, he was united
in marriage with Maria A. Buck, a
native of Nebraska, Dr. J. T. Baird,
Presbyterian minister rt Plattsmouth
officiating. They resided oh the old
Buck farm for six years. In 189 6 the
family moved to Colorado where they
resided eight years, returning to the
old home in Nebraska to care for the
aged mother of Mrs. Cross. In the
fall of 1919 they moved to Union
where they have since resided.

After coming to Union he held
positions in the Farmers
store and telephone company as man-
ager. At the time of hi3 death he
held the position of justice of the
peace and police judge.

Early in life he became a Chris-

tian and united with the Baptist
church in West Virginia. Later he
transferred his membership to the
Presbyterian church at Akron, Colo.,
and later on to the Presbyterian
church at Plattsmouth. Nebr. He has
led a consistent and helpful Chris-

tian life.
To Mr. and Mrs. Cross were born

two sons, Carl C, and John Ray-

mond, both living at Arriba, Colo.
The community was shocked to

hear of his death early Wednesday
morning, as he had been about town
as usual the day before.

He is survived by his wife and two
sons, five grandchildren, , one great
grandchild, one brother, many other
relatives and a host of friends. His
father, mother and three brothers
preceded him in death.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many neigh-

bors and friends for the kindness
and sympathy shown during our time
of bereavement. Also for the quar-

tette, floral offerings and those who
in any way assisted. Mrs. J. 1).

Cross, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cross and
Family, Mr. Mrs. J. R. Cross and t!J

Family.

LEGISLATOR REILLY IS ILL

J. W. Reilly, member of the Ne-

braska house of representatives, rep-

resenting Thurston county, was rush-
ed to Bryan Memorial hospital Mon-

day afternoon. His condition was re-

ported as serious. Louis M. Jeppesen,
fellow member, from Dakota county,
accompanied Mr. Reilly to the hos-
pital. The latter's home is at Rosalie.
Representative Reilly is being at-

tended by Dr. J. Stanley Welch.

Sse trie gooac you tuy. Catalog
descriptions are flowery enough,
tut how about the goods when
yoi set them?

INCOME OF FARMS RISES

Washington. An increase of $32,-000,0- 00

in farm income for March
over February of this year was re
ported by the bureau of agricultural
economics.

The total for March, including
benefit payments, was reported as
4 65 millions, compared with 433 mil-

lions for February, and 415 millions
for March, 1934. The March, 1933,
total, the bureau said, included 416
millions from marketing of crops and
livestock and 49 millions in AAA
benefit payments. In March, 1934,
sale of crops livestock resulted
in an income of 40 6 millions, while
benefit payments were $9,000,000.
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MRS. SARAH KAY IS DEAD

McCook. Mrs. Sarah Kay, 78,
wife of Dr. Z. L. Kay, died after an
extended illness. Dr. and Mrs. Kay
came to McCook in 1884 from Pon-tia- c,

111. Doctor Kay is one of the
oldest practicing physicians in Ne-

braska. The couple were to celebrate
their sixtieth wedding anniversary
soon. Mrs. Kay was a charter mem-

ber of the Eastern Star here. She
was worthy matron four years, and
in 1910 was appointed first worthy
grand lecturer of the grand chapter
of Nebraska. She served as treasurer
of the McCook chapter twenty years.
Surviving are her husband and two
sons, Elmer and Jud Kay,
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PLACE FOR FARM FAMILY

Omaha. Randall C. Biart, state
FERA director cf urban rehabilita-
tion, said he had received an invi-
tation for some Nebraska family to
go east and take charge of a 360-ac- re

farm on the Potomac river in
Virginia, ninety miles from Wash-
ington. An Omaha man is part owner
of the farm, and he prefers Nebras-kan- s

to Virginians as tenants. Biart
hoped to find a tenant from a larpe
group of families who have bea
forced from farm to city in the lat
few years, and who have applied thru
his office for aid in getting back to
larms.

"See it before you tiuy It.

I CABflPAKM!
A Spring Selling Campaign whereby j
Church Aid Societies will receive a part
of the daily Cash Receipts of this store.

1 r )

THE FLAN
Five per cent of the gross sales

to be divided among the various
church agencies or aid societies, ac-

cording to the peoples instructions

MOT a Contest
With each purchase - or recieved on account --

you will recieve a yellow slip showing the amount
of the purchase - or recieved on account payment.

Now simply write the name of the society that
vou wish to be credited for the transaction on the
slip -- place the slip in the sealed box by the front door

May 1 1935
The sealed box will be opened by representatives of the various
societies, who will determine the amount to be paid to each
society. Box will be resealed to be opened at a later date. Should
there be slips in the box on which no society has been designat-
ed, it will be the duty of the committee to divide or pro-rat- e the
amount equally among all the represented societies.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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